
Court Completed | 
Criminal Docket 1 
Trials Yesterday 
(Continued trom page one) 

were found guilty of assaults with 

deadly weapons. George Henry 
Ward was sentenced to the roads- 
for twelve months. Smith, still 

crippled from a bullet in his leg. 
drew six months on the roads, and 
Jesse and John Ward were sen- 

tenced to the roads for nine 
months. 

Oliver Rogers, charged with 

forging his father's name to a S35 
check, pleaded guilty He was 

sent! need to the roads for eigh- 
i teen months and placed on proba- 

tion. 
The case charging John Thomas 

Perry with rape was nol pressed. 
The case charging Leo Long 

with carnal knowledge was re- 

manded to the juvenile court It 

was brought out that the defen- 
dant was only 15 years of age 
when the alleged crime was com- 

mitted, and that the prosecuting 
witness was only fifteen years 
old when she became a mother. 

A continuance was announced 
in the ease charging Walter Wil- 

son Knight with an assault with a 

deadly weapon. The ease is now 

scheduled for trial in December. 

Fumigate Potato 
Storage Houses 
(Continued from page one) 

pend from rafters arid dash water 

around from bucket. 
The amount required for a good 1 

job of fumigation is one-half 
pound per 1000 cubic feet of space. 
To find number of cubic feet, mul- 

tiply length by width, by average 

height 
The Larvacide may be purchas- 

ed at your local F. C. X. store. 
Be sure read pages one and two 

of instruction sheet packed with 

each 1 pound bottle and follow 

eeah instruction. 
The fumigation should take ] 

place at least ten days before po- 
tatoes are to be stored. 

Farm raised hogs today are 

freer ol the tiny parasites which 
cause trichndsis in human beings 
than were thi hogs of ten years ! 
ago. 
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Beauty on lour 

GIVING the big town its first 
I glimpse of her, Yolande Betbeze, 
j the "Miss America of 1950" poses 

for New York photographer in the 
sheet clothes she donned for a tout 
of the city {International) 

(il School .4 hose tilings 
Action From ('.onprcHS 

A special House Committee has 

been appointed to conduct a lull- 

scale inquiry into abuses in the 

education .program of the Vet- 

erans Administration. A report .is- 
sued in January by Gen. Carl R. 
Gray, Jr., veterairc administrator, 
listed more than 200 schools in 

which irregularities had aeeured. 
UMT Delayed 

Most legislators agree that con- 

sideration of universal military 
training has been deferred until 
January because of the opinion 
held by President Truman that 
he sees no need for immediate 
action. 

Adult* 20c 

Children 15c 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

"The Outriders" 
Willi 

Joel !\j^Creu 
\ilciie Dahl 

SPORT CARTOON 

DOCBl.EFEATURE 

SATURDAY 

"Code oi the 
Prairie" 

With 

Sunset Carson 

Smile) Burnett 

Also 

"Last oi the 
Wild Horses" 

With 

Janie* Kllison 
Chapt. No. 12 of (hr Serial 

The littisihle Monster 
Cartoon 

SUNDAY MONDAY 

"Tarzan and the 
Slave Girl" 

j With 

Lei Barker 
Yane**u llrown 

Western Cartoon 

• TIKSDA Yand 
WKDNKSDAY 

"Cheaper by the 
Dozen" 

With 
ClilltMi Welih 

M\rna Lot 
Special Cartoon 

Report Increase 
la Feed Prices 

A forage prices paid by North 

Caroling farmers for high protein 
and grain by-product feeds in- 

creased during the rruyith ending j 

August 15. Tankage meat scrap 

prices increased $.70 per hundred 
pounds over the prices paid a 

month, earlier and all other feeds! 
showed an increase of five to fif- j 
teen cents per hundredweight 

U. S. feed prices followed rath- J 
er closely the changes in prices j 
paid bv North Carolina farmers 

except that U. S. prices paid by 
North Carolina farmers except 
that'U. S. prices for bran and 
middlings were down from the 
previous month where as North 
Carolina prices were up for these 
items. Soybean meal also declin- 
ed slightly during the month, re- 

flecting seasonal adjustments to a 

new crop basis. 

! Fctlcrnl Tttxvs (iain In 
I ir.sl Month Fiscnl ) cur 

Infernal revenue collections in 
July, 1950,. of $2,263,000,000, sur- 

passed those of a year ago by the 
small margin of $10,000,000 While 
individual income and corpora- 
tion income taxes dropped, em- 

ployment. alcohol, tobacco, auto- 
mobile and motorcycle and gaso- 
line taxes increased. 
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TRIO 
Kolii‘i Houville, N. C. 

TONIGHT FRIDAY 
Sept. 21-22 

FUR IKS 
With Barbara Stanwyck 

Wendell Corey 
Walter Houston 

Cartoon and Short 

SATURDAY, Sept. 23 

M UST KU DOR ADO 
With Johnny Mack Brown 

TKIPLK TROUHUK 
With Deo Gorce.v and 

HunU Hall 

And Serial 

SUNDAY, Sept. 24 

THK ADMIRAL 
WAS A LADY 

With Wanda Hendrix and 
Edmond O'Brien 

I'luv OUR GANG COMKDY 

BEDTIME WORRIES 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Sept. 25-26 

FANCY RANTS 
With B<d> Hope and 

Lucille Ball 

(In Technicolor) 

Latent News & Short 

rcmAMHMAMAMWMIUUUU«A 

HAMILTON 
THEATRE 

LAST TIMES FRIDAY 

September 22 
Shows 7:00 and 0:00 

RIDING HIGH 
With Bing Crosb.v and 

Coleen Cray 

Plus Latest News 

SATl'RDAY, September 23 
Double Feature Program 

Shows 1 til 11 

THICKER TRAIL 
Willi Rod Cameron 

IUCK Him VIES 
^With Bud Abbott and 

Lou Costello 

Chapter No. 4 
Atom Man vs. Superman 

Sl’NDAY ONLY, Sept. 24 
Shows 3 and 0 

TRAVELING 
SALESWOMAN 

• With Joan Davis 

Plus 3 Stooge Comedy and 
Popeye Cartoon 

MONDAY TI ESDAY 
September 25-26 
Shows 7 and 0 

WHITETOWER 
With (ileitn Ford and Valll 

In Teehnieolor 

Plus Latest News 

MOVIES Are BETTER 

THAN EVER 

j 

Consumption Oi 
Tobacco Gaining 

Total disappearance of flue- 

cured tobacco during the year 

ending June 80. 1950. was 1,168 
million pounds; (i percent higher 
than in 1948-49 and the second 
highest on the recorck A i ise in 

exports together with a small in- 
crease fn domestic use were re-! 

ponsiblc for the larger total dis- 

appearance over last year. Do- 
mestic use in 1949-50 was close 

to 728 million pounds compared 
with 715 million in 1948-49 — the 

previous high point. 
It appears likely that total dis- 

appearance in 1950-51 may be 
above that ol 1949-50. Cigarette 
consumption in this country will 

probably top the high of fiscal 
1949-50. This is the major outlet; 
for flue-cured is strong and 1950- 
51 exports may be almost as large 
as in 1949-50 it international de- 

Savings In Mutual Banks 
Show (rain This Year 

TV. niitimx'.c .jaiut 

savings banks rose $652,000,000, 
or 5.3 per cent in the first six 
months of this year. Total de- 

posit on June 30 amounted to 

$10,939,000,000. The increase in 

the first half of this year com- 

pared with a gain of $.548,000,000, 
or 2.9 per cent in the same period 
of 1949. 

velopments do not interfere The 

consumption trend for tobacco a- 

broad continues to be toward cig- 
arettes with many preferring 
those using U. S. tobacco. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to everyone who 
tendered gifts to us through Mr. 
Dan Moore. We shall always re- 

member the kindness. May the 
Lord bless you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vester CoJtrain 
And Family. 

Watts Theatre 
\\ illiainsloiu N. C. 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
m,,,.... 
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VICCAR SATURDAY 

l)mil>l«‘ leal lire 

tfKNAMI it MKMtMWI, r>»4v(«> wSBWSRP W~CL~ •ciwal film i* *• ptriti. 

LOADED with those top 
Autrf 
thrillsI 

¥ COLUMBIA PICIURIS fxesents 

cene AUTRY ■a*«i»BRITTON| 
lOADED P/STOIS 

1 Chill Wilts MAHoH • RusstNAnm * MtflSfcayM 
,ni CHAMPION World's WonrUr Horst j 

i VICCAR Sunday- Monday -Tuesday 
i_he story of Lily James, 

the girl from Kansas 
who took New York 

by storm and really 
lived A Life Of 

Her Own. 

M-G M Pinmfc law's lint pitta# 
in two yMTS...It's IwnAc! 

UNA 
. 

RAT 
TURNER MIUAND 

* MerOvaf 
TOM EWELL • LOWS CALMERN 

i ANN DVORAK • BARRY SULLIVAN 
L MARGARET PHILLIPS • JEAN HAGEN 

MM to UH linn* • to COTO« • to »“«« WU*M 
4 M+rt-toUmf*-**/* 

><»" IMayinp “PANIC IN THE STREETS” 
Hi* hard Widinark — Barbara Bel Geddes 

, 

HERE ARE THE FABRICS ... So lovely you’ll want 
a Wardrobe full of home-sewn, smart, new fashion- 
ed, marvelous fall colors exciting weaves and pat- 

? terns! See these all wool coatings and suitings 
f ^failles and crepes for dresses and blouses selected 

from the most famous textile mills for your sewing pleas- 
ure. 

Siqrdy Pinwale Corduroy 
Crompton's fine corduroy in an assortment of new fall 
colors. Ideal for sportswear. 36" wide. Washable. 

$1.69 yd. 

i 
* 

Handsome Rayon Gaberdine 
In llicw* new fall ahailes its extra smart for 
skirts, suits, and all sports wear! Resists ereas- 

infl. 42” wide. 

97 yd. 
"BOTANY" 100% Woolens 

Made l»y tin* most famous lumir in woolens. Fin- 
est quality al llir unheard ol' priee of 

$3.49 yd. 
o 

VALENCIA 
110 m|. Perculen 

Has unsurpassed finish. Colors are wash fast. 

44c yd. 
NASHUA 

INDIAN HEAD 
CemiMnl finish, guaranteed colors. Kahrir 

prr-shrunk. 

White ('olors 

89c 

36” Wiil«* 

DELUXE PRINTS 
Guaranteed fast to washing. New patterns 

and colors. 

29c yd. 
a. it. <:. 

FINE PERCALE 
Nationally Advertised for its fine quality 

rrints, florals, solids. 

from 49c yd. 

38" RAYON PLAIDS 
Rich deep-tone autumn hues that stand up to repealed wash- 
ings. Smart as can be for school, sport. 

89c yd. 
SMART DRAPERY FABRICS 

Printed cretonne in a beautiful assortment of flora) designs 
Fine quality Ideal for your home needs. 

49c yd. 
Luxurious Rayon Failles 

lively fashion-right failles tor your new fall dress or suit. 
Full 49 in. width. Drapes and tailors well. 

■ from 79c yd. 
Combed Colton Ginghams 

Sanforised and vat-dyed so they’re wash fast! Plaids and 
checks. 30" and 40” widths. Made by Dan River. 

97c yd. 

Advance 
Patterns 
Full Line Of 

Sewing Neetltt. 

TUNE IN WRRF FOR LEDER BROTHERS PROGRAM—Listen to Leoer Brothers’ New 
Radio Show _Guy Lombardo and His Royal Canadians — 13-Minute Entertainment 
Everv Sunday Afternoon, 1:M to 1.45—Over WRRF, Washington. N. C.—9:30 on jour dial. 

Shop With Confidence — Wear With Pride 


